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October 27,2015

Ordinance 18140

Proposed No. 2015-0332.1 Sponsors McDermott

AN ORDINANCE authorizing the conveyance of the

surplus Edgewick Bridge property located at SE 161st

Street, North Bend, in council district three.

STATEMENT OF FACTS:

1. The department of transportation, roads services division declared the

property located at SE 161st Street, North Bend, located within council

district three, surplus to its needs on June 25,2010.

2. The facilities management division offered the property to other county

agencies on November 3,2070, and received no interest.

3. The facilities management division declared the property surplus to the

current and future foreseeable needs of the county on December 1,2010.

4. The facilities management division found the property unsuitable for

affordable housing development on December 1, 2010.

5. The property was marketed in the following manner: previous exposure

on the Northwest Multiple Listing Service that expired December 31,

2012. Site signage and advertisement on the King County real estate

services website comprised the marketing efforts after Northwest Multiple

Listing Service expiration.
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6. The county received two offers and accepted a purchase price of

$73,500 on June 5,2015.

BE IT ORDAINED BY THE COLINCIL OF KING COUNTY:

SECTION 1. The executive is authorizedto convey the Edgewick Bridge Parcel

to Dulcich Realty, LLC, consistent,with a purchase and sale agreement substantially in

2
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Ordinance 18140

24 the form of Attachment A to this ordinance and to take all actions necessary to implement

the terms of the purchase and sale agreement

Ordinance 1 8140 was introduced on 9ll4l20I5 and passed by the Metropolitan King
County Council on 1012612015, by the following vote:

Yes: 9 - Mr. Phillips, Mr. von Reichbauer, Mr. Gossett, Ms. Hague,
Ms. Lambert, Mr. Dunn, Mr. McDermott, Mr. Dembowski and Mr.
Upthegrove
No: 0
Excused: 0

KING
KING

COUNCIL

t

ATTEST:

Anne Noris, Clerk of the Council

Phillips,

Dow Constantine, County Executive
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Attachments: A. Purchase and Sale Agreement
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ATTACHMENT A:

PURCHASE AND SALE AGREEMENT
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R.ÐA.r- KSTIAT'E PãlRCffi,{SH ILF{B SA{,Ð AÇREH,I\€Ð,NT'

Teus Rs¡n Esr¿'rs Pulr.cuast: ê-F{B SÀn E Acrq-ge$aÐ+r ("Agteeme.ní") is rnade and

e rtered by and betrveen EfiNG COLTNT'V, apräncal subdivisiori of the State of Washington (the

"Seller") and ÐIJLCICFF fqgAf,TY, n F,C an Oregon lùlited liability collrpany r,vitir its principal
place oibusiness àt 16797 SE 130th Avenue, Claclcarnas, Oregorr (the "Buyer"). Sellel and

Buyer may also be reftned to herein individually as a o'Palty" oi'collectively as "Farties." This
Agreenenå shall be effective as o[ the date ít has been executed by bcth Farties ("Effective
Date").

REÐTT'AÍ-S

.4, Seller is îhc owner of fhat cerfain real propetty identified as ta;r pai'cel number
2523û8-9105 located on Str 161't Streef at the comer of 468il' Avenue in the Norlh Bend area of
nnincorporated l{ing Ccunl5r, State of Washington, the legal description of rvlich is attached

hereto as Ex¡¡rem A (the "Real Properfl,"),

ts. Sellei' desires to sell the Real Property ald Buyer clesires to purchase the lteal
Pro¡rerty.

,{GREEVilET{T'

F[o'w, T'rmnnFoRE, in consideratior of the prornises and mutual cor¡enants contained
helein. and other valuabie consideratiott, receipt' and sufü¿ieircy of which are hereby

acknor¡'ledgç4 the P¿u'tiçs hereto covenant ând agree as follows:

ÀR.THCT,E tr""

FUIE.CFIASE,qND TRA,T{SF'ETì. CþF' "{S SETS

1.1, Ilnoennrv ro tsÐ Soln. Seller sliall sell aucl com'ey to Buye,r on the Closing
Date (as hereinafler defined) and Buyer sliall buy and accept from Seller on the Closing Date the

following assets and proper-ties:

1.tr.1. all the Sellcr's right, title and interest in the Real Properly as legally
described iu Exurn¡lt A. subject to Seller's resen'ation of a planting and restoration easement as

desc.ribed in Exmcnlr E (dre fonn of deed), which is attached herelo

1.n.2" all of Seller's riglrt, title and iirlerest in irnprovernents and struotules
localed on flre Real Property, if auy;

1.1.3. ¿rll of Seller's rigirt, title and interest in and to tangible personal property, if
aly, or4ared by the Sellel and attached, appurtenant tô or used in connection rvith tlre Real
Property ("Personal Prop eity") ;

n.1"4. all of Seller's easemenis aird other rights that are appurlenant to the Real
Pr:o¡reity including but no1 linited to, Seller's i'ight, title, and intercst ir and to streets, a11e5r5 çg

Re¿l Estale PSA - DuÌcich Reaìty, IIC
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other public ways adjacent to the Real Froperty, sa\^¡eTs anci sen¡ice drainage easeruerts, riglrts of
corurection to the setryers, righfs of ingress anrl egress, a:rd leases, lieerises, gorremment approvals

aird pemriis affecting the Real Property.

Hereina{ter, the items listed iil Section 1,1 ale collestir¿ely rÊfemed to as the'oProperl¡2."

A,[ì.TTCI,E 2.
PUR.ÐTäÀSÐ, FRICM

2"1. [,uR.cHAsÐ trRtcE ,aNÐ PAVITIENT. In considelaiion of the conveyarlce of tlie
Froperly, Bu¡'s{ shall, in full pa5ry¡6¡1 thereibre, pay to Seller on the Closirg Date a lotal
pulchase price of SÐVENT'V-THREE T'HÐ[JSÁ.HÐ Fn\ry E{HINÐRED A}¡D I{OlXt0th'
ÌDClf,f,AR.S ($73,5&0"üû) (the "Furchase Frice').

2"2 A¡,locar'¡oN tlr FURCI{AsE lPR.rcE, Seller ancl Buyer agree that t}re entire
Purcha.se Price is allocable to the Real Pi'operty and that the value of the Personal Property, íf
auJ¡, is de ndnimi*

2,3. Þp¡,osrt. Within fwo (2) i¡usiness days aftel the Effective Date, Buyer shall
deliver to Ffu'st -American Title Insurance Conrpany, 8i8 Stewart Street, Suite 800, Seallle,
Wasliington 98101 (the ';Escrow Agent"), in its capaciry as the Parlies' closing agent,

inmecliaTely available cash fuuds in the amount of F'IVË îlttÐUS.ANÐ ÂNEþ N0/1"0tth'
ÞOF,[,ARS ($5$0G"û0) (the "Deposit'), The Deposít shall be investecl by the Esurow Agent in
a money market accouût, a federally hxurecl investrnerrt or such other inr¡estmen¿ âs may be

approved b), Se11er ærd Buyer in writing. Accrued interest wiil be added to and become part of
the Deposit. Upon deposit rvith Escrow Agent the Deposit shall be non-reflurdable except as

ofhenvise provided in this Agreement. The Deposit shall be applied as a credit against the
Purchase Price at tlie Closing"

AIdr[cr-]Ð 3.

R.EPRESE NT'-AT'XOFI,S ANÞ WARR,ANT'MS $F' T'E{E PART'TE S,ANÐ
CONÐNTTON OF' FRTPER.T'Y

3.1. WannÆi{ums Är{D I{npnnsn¡¡r,{.TroNs oF SEL!,ER. As of the date hereof and as

of the Closing Daig Seller represents ald wan'ants as tbllows:

S,n.n" ORçarqrznrron. The Seller ís a political subdivision of tlle State of
Washington duly organized, validly eristing ard in good standing under the laq's of tlre State of
\V-aslington,

3.n.2. BxscurloN, ÐmuvERV ANÐ tr'¡r¡¿¡onnaarccn oF Acmnnnmnu',
Aur¡*oRnçv" The execution, delivery and perfonnance of this Agreenrent by Seller (i) is within
the porvets of Seller as a political subdivision of the State of Washingtorr, and (ii) su.bject to the
contingency in Section 5,2 of this Agreement, has been or r.viJl be on or before the Closing Date,

Real Estate PSA - Dulcich Realty, LLC
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duly authorized hy ail neòessary action of the Seller's legislatirre authori'uy, This Agleer-irent

constitutes the legal, valid a.nd binding obligatian of, Seller enforceable against Seller il
accordance rryith the terms irer-ein.

3.X-.3" No tsRoxnn. No broke¿ finder, agent o¡ similar intermecliaqr has actecl.

for or on behaif of Seller in connection with this Agreernent or the transactions contemplated

he::eby, and no b¡oker, f,rncler, agent or similar intermeclíary is entitled to any broker's, fiirder's or

similar fee or cor¡missiori in connection with this Agreemeut based on an agïeemenl,

anangement or unclerstanding udth seller or airy actìon taken by Selier'

3.n,4. Furusm Açannntnwrs. þ-rom and aÍter the Effective Date unless this
Agreeiraent ís tenninated in aecorclance with its telms, Seller shall not tvithout the plior utiiten
consent of Buyer:

(-) enter into any agreôment, contract, commitment, leasc or other

transaction that affects the Property in airy way; or

(bi sell, dispose of or encuntber âny potlion of the Property.

3"1"5. Fons¡cm Fseso¡¡. Seller is not a foreign persorl and is a "Unitecl States

Fersorì" as such term is defìned in Section 77Al @) (30) of the InternaX.Revenue Code of 1986, as

amended ("Code") and shall del-iver to Buyer prìor to the Closing an affidavit, as set forth fur

Exnrryffi Ð, erridencing such fact, and such other docuneitts as may be required undel the Code,

3"2. ReenaspxrarroNs ArqÐ \ry,ÀR.R{Nr'trtrs oF Bt-lvnn. As of the date hereof and as of
the Closing Date, Buyer represents and r'¿an:ants as fbllorvs:

3.2.t. Onc¿nlz,+rnom. Buyer is a limited liability oorrrpaûy ("LLC") duly
organized, validly existing ancl in good standing under the latvs of the State of Oregon, Buyer
has all requisìte corporafe pow-ff and authorif to cany on its busiless as it is tiow bcing
conducted :ìr the pìace where such busirresses ar:e now conducteil- Buyer is also registered as a:t

L.LC with tlie 
.W.ashington 

State Seuetary of State, Corporatións Division, under Llnified
Busi ness Identifi er' ("UBI") nrunber 60 1 I 9 I B B 2.

3.2,2. Ex-ocurron, E)øLwERV ANÐ Fnn¡onnr¿ncn oF AGt+EElronr,
A¡.lrnom.r'rv. The execution, delivery and perfcrnlance of this Agreement by Buyer (i) is within
the powers of Buyer as a lirnited liabilit¡, cornpan]¡ and (ii) has been or r'r,ill be on or befole the

Closing Date, duly authorizecl by all necessary action of the Buyer's govet'ning authority. This
Á.greernent constiflrtes the 1egal, valid and binding obligation of Buyer enforceable against Buyer
in accordance q¡ith the tetms hereof.

3"2"3. B¡rvnn's Emorcnn. A broker, fìnder, agent or shnilar irrternrecliarf¡ has

actecl for ol on behatf of Buyer in connection with this Agr'eement atd the h'ansactions

coniemplated hereby, and Briyer ivill be solely responsible for an5. btoker''s, fi.nder's or similar
fee or commission incurred in c.orutection witir this Agreertent.

Real Estate PSA * Dulcich Realty, LLC
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3"3" Conu¡rro¡q ûF FRûFERT'v"

3.3.1. SEr,r,ÐR ì)rscr,osl¡ps Sr.q'¡:Bllpur. To tlie maximum extent permitled

by RCW ch. 64.06, Buyer expressly waives its riglrt to receive fi.om Seller a seller disclosule

s'eatemeirt ('seller Disolosure Statement") and to rescind this Agreement, both as provided fbl iü
RCW ch. 64.06. Seller and Bu¡'q¡ aclcnou,ledge and agree that Buyer cannol waive its right tc
receive the section of the Seller Disclosure Statement enlitled "llü\'tonxtental" if the answer to

a*y of the questions in tliat section would be "yes." Nothing in any Setlel Dísclosure Statenreirt

delir¡ered by Seller creates a represeniation or r raÍanty by tlie Seller, nol does it create any rights
or obligations in tho Farlies exoept as set iorth in RCI,V ch. 64.06. Buyer is adr¡ised to use its due

diligence to inspect dte Properiy as allowed for by this Agreement, an<i that Sellel may not have

kncirn'ledge of defects thai caüeful inspection migh¡ reveal, Btryer specifically ack¡owleclges aiid

âgrees that any Seller Disclosure Statement delivereci by Seller is not parl of this Agreement, and

Selier has no duiies to Buyer other than those set fofih in this ,{greement.

3.3"2" Snr,r,pn Drsctarnaen oF CoNÐETIoN oF'nnn Fnoppr+rv.Except to the

extent of Seller's representations and q.ananties in Section 3.1 of this Agreement, Seller has not
raade, does not mako, and specifically negates and disclaims ary r-eprcsentations, waranties,
prornises, covenants, contlacts or guarantees of any lcind or character whatsoever, rryhethel

ãr.pr**, or implied, oral or vnitten, past, present or futule, of, as to, concemiirg, ol with respect to
the vaiue, natrue, quaiity, or condition of the Propeily (collectively "Condition of the Proper11,"),

i nclud ing, wìthout li mitation :

(a) The u'ater, soil aird geology;

(b) The income to be derived from the Property;

(c) 'ftre suitability of the Property fot any and all activities and uses

that Buyer or anyonc else may conduct thereorr;

(d) The compliance oï noncon'Ipliance of or by the Propei!, or its
operation rvith any iaws, rules, ordinarices, regulations ot decrees of any applicable goveinmental

authority or body or the zonjng or land use designation for the Property;

firness for a parric',",1",ìn"r#;rrå"1ffi11il' 
inerchairtabilitv' r'arketabilis" profitabilitv o'

(Ð The manner or quatity of the construction ot rnaterials, if any,

incorporated into the Froperty and the existence, nonexistence or conclition of utilities seiving the

Proirert¡';

(g) The actual, îlueatened ol aileged existence, Lelease, rue, storage,

geueration, manu{äcture, transport, deposit, leak, seepage, spill, mígration, escape> disposal or
other hanclling of any llazaldous Sribstarrces ir¡ on, under or ernanating from or irrto the Propeity,

and the compliance or nonconrpliance of or by the Fropeily or its operation with applicable

tederal, siafo, counly and local larvs and regula'rions, ircluding, r,vithout limitation,

Rsal Estate PSA - Dulciclr Realty, LLC
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Envilonmental Larvs and regulations and seismic/buildilg codes, laws and regulations. For
purposes of tliis Agreement, the ter-m "Envkonniental Law"' shall meair: any federal, state or local
stâlute, regllatiorr, code, rule. orclinance, order, judgment, decree, injunction or eommon lalv
pertaining in any way to the protection of hurnan health, safefy, or ihe enrrironment, includilg
without limitation, the Comprehensive Environmontal R-esponse, Campensatlon and Liability
Act of 1980,42 U.S.C. g 9602 et. seq. ("CËRCLr\"); the Resource Conservation and Recovery

Act of 7976, 42 U,S.C. $ 6901 et $eq. ("RCRÁ'1; the \À/ashiirgtcrn State Model Toxics Conh-ol

,A.ct, RC\Ã¡ ch, 70,105D ("MTCA"); the lVashin$c'n Hazardous Waste I\danagement Act, RCW
cli. 70.1û5; the Federal Water Foilution Conh'cl Act. 33 U.S,C. $ 125i et seq,, the \ì/ashington
'Water Follutioer Ccintrol Act, RCrV ch. 90.48, and airy larvs concerting above ground or

underground storage talks. Fsr the purposes of this Agleeurent, the term n'Hazardou$ Substancd'
shall mean:. any rvaste, pollutant, contaminant, or other maleriai ihat norv or in the futtre
trecomes regulated or clefined under any Eni¡ironmental Larv; or

(h) Aly other matler with respect to the Properl¡r.

3.3.3" tsuvnn,A.ccnpr'a¡{cß oF CûNDlrnûN oH FIÈûPERT'Y

(a) Buyei ackncwledges and accepts Seller''s disclaírnel of the

Condition of the Property.in Seetion3.3.2 of this Agreement.

(b) Buyer ackrcrvleclges and agrees that, withìn the llue Diligence
Peijod as clefinecl in Section 5.1 of this Agreement, Buyer will Jrave couducted a physical
irrspection and made all investigations that Buyer deems necessaty in corrnection u,ith its
purchase of the Property. Buyer flu1her- acknowledges ald agrees thai, har¡ing been girretr the

opportuniqv to inspect the Froperty, Bn¡.s1 is relying solely on its own investigation of the
Froperty and is not relying on any infonnation provided or to be providecl b1, Seller. Buyer
frnther acknowledges and agrees fhat any int'ormation provided or to be providcd with respect to
the Property u¡as obtaiued from a variety of soulces ancl that Seller has not macle any independent
investigation or ve¡ification of such infonnation atd makes no representations as to.the accurao5r

ol comlrleteness of such information and no employee or agent of Sellcr is authorized otfrerrvise.

Buyer further acknor.viedges and agrees th¿t Seller is not liable or bound in any manner by any
velbal or rvritten statements, representations, ôr'info¡mation per"taining to the Property, or the
operation thereof, ñxnished by any agent, ernployee, ot conlr'actol of Seller; any real estale

broker, or any otherperson,

(c) upon u.ait er.. or satisfactiol by Buyer of its contìngencies pursuant

to Alticle 5, Buyer ac.hiou,Iedges and aglees fhat it will thereby approve anci accept the
Condilion of thc Propcrty and accordingly agree to purchase the Property and accept the
Condition of the Properfy "AS IS, WIIER-E IS" rvith all fairlts and patent or lateni clefects,

iircluding, without limitation, the actual, tlleatened or alleged existence, release, use, storage,

generatiotì, manufacture, h'ansport, deposit, leak, seepage, spill, irriglation, escapeJ disposal or
othei harrdliug of arqr Hazardous Substanoes in, on, rinder or emanating fi'om or into the Property,
and the cornpLia:rce or ltoncomlliance of bl by tlre Propertv or its operation rvith applicable

federal, stale, counl,y and Xocal lau's and regulations inclucling, witirouï limitation, Envirorunenfal

Real Estate PSA * DuÌcich Realty, LLC
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Laws and legulations and seismic/l-ruilding codes, iaws and reguiations. Buyer acknorvledges

and agrees that, except to the extent of Seller's representations and warrantiçs in Section 3.1. of
this Agreement, Buyer sha11 have.ilû recourse against the Seller fot, aiid waives, I'eleases ancl

discharges forever the Seller fì'om, any and aÌl past, present or fuhrre claims or demands, and any

and a1l past, present or fi:ture damages, losses, iljuries, liabilities, cattses of actions (including,

withor¡t limitation, causes of aotion iir tort) costs ancl e:{penses (inciuding, viithout limitation
fines, penalties and judgments, and attonreys' fbes) of any and every kind or character, knorur or

unl<¡rorvn (collectirrely, 'tosses"), which the Buyel might have asserted or alleged against tJte

Seller arising from or ùr aly way relatecl to the Condition of tlre Fropefly, including, il¿ithout

limitation, the actual, threatened oi' alleged existencq, Lelease, use, storage, generation,

manufacture, foarrsport, deposít, 1eak, seepage. spill, migration, escape, disposal or other handling
oi an1, Haz,alclous Substances in, on, urder or emanating fiom or ilto the Froperlv" Losses shall

include without limitation (a) üe cost of any investigation, re:nov-al, lemedial or otlier resporse

action that is required by any Environmenfal Larvn that is required by juclicial ordei or decree or

by order of or agreement r¡¡ith an)¡ goverrxnental authority, or that is conclucted voluntarily, (b)

losses for injury or death of any person, and (c) losses aiisilrg urder any Environmental Law,
n'hether ol not enacted after transfer of tlie Property.

3.3.4. Er¿nenn¡w'rcÁTfoN, From and after the Closing Date, Buyer shall
indemnifu, defend and hold Seller:, its oÎñcers, agents and employees halnrless fron and agaìnst

any a-ird all Losses, liability, claim, agency ordel or requirement, darnage and expense relating to
or arising out o4 directly or ilrdirectly, the Froperty, inoluding wit-hout limitation those relating
the actual ol tlrreatoned release, disposal, deposit, seepage, rnigtation or escape of Hazædous

Substalces at, from, into or utrdemeath tlie Fropeity, iurd the cor.npliairce or noncompliance of
the Properly with applicable fetleral, state, corurly an¿l locatr laws aud regulations including,

without linritatior¡ Eirvironmental Laws and regulations.

3",!," [trsx op tr oss" Until the Closing Date, the risk of loss relating to the Property

shall rest with the Seller. Risk of loss shall be deerned to inclucle any property darnage occruting

as a result of an "Act of God," including, but not limited to, earthqualces, ûemors, rvind, rairr or
other n¿tural o ccrurence.

AR.TTCE-E,4.
TII|LE i\tr4T'lU0X{.S

4.1". Convav¿ncø. Seller shall cÕnvey to Buyer the title to the Properfy by bargain

and sale deed in substantially the foml attached hereto as ÐrureIr JE, subject only to Seller's
,reservation of a planting and restoration easement, the Permitted Exceptions (as defìned below),
the lien of current real ploperty taxes, fees and/or charges not yet due ancl payable, rights

reserved in federal patents or state deecls, bLriicting or use rcstricfions genelal fo the gorærning

jurisdiction, a¡ld the matters excluded from coverage by the printecl exceptions and exclusions

contained in the forrn of'title i¡rsurarioe policy required b). Eeotion 4-4 of this Agreement.

4"2. T\nr,p Comn¡lttnnnn. .Buyer shall rvithi¡r fifteen (15) davs after the Effèctive

Real Estare PSA - Dulcich Reairy, LLC
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Date obtain â prelirxïiary coiïndtlìtent tbi a¡r orvner's stanclard côverâge poiicy of titie insurance

(the "Title Comürihnent") issuecl by Fii'st Ameriean Title Insurance Company (the "Title
Company"), desmibing the Proper1l, listing Buyer as the prospectir¡e named insui'ed a:tc1 showing

as the policy arnourt the total Purchase Price for the Froperty. At such time as tlre Title
Company causes the Title Comrnilment to [.re fumislied to Buyer, the Title Conipany shall fi.r1lrer

câusÈ to be furïjsheci to ßu5'er legible copies of all instruments refbned to in the Title
Commitrnent as restrictions or exeeptiolts to titlo 1o ttre Prope4y"

4.g. Revlp,lv oF'TrrLt CL¡naMru'MeNT. Buyer shall have until tr,venty-frve (25) cLays

after the Ëff'ective Ðate (the "Rerriew Period") in rvhich to iroti$ Seller in rvliting of aly
objectiols Buyer has to any fltattels sliown or refe¡red to iir the Title Committnent ("Buyer's

Objections"). Any exceptions ol other itenx that are set forth in the Title Comrnihnent ¿urd to

which Bu¡'sy does not objeet urithin the.R.er¡ieiv Periocl shall be deemed to be permittecl

exceptions ('?e:mitted Exceptions"). The Pennitted Exceptions shall also be deeined to include

the plzuiting and restoration easement reserr,'ed by Seller as descr-ibed in Exnmnr Þ, With regard

to ite¡ns to u¡hich Buyer does olject within the Rwiew Period, Seller shall notifl'Buyer rvithin

ten (10) days after Seller receives Buyer''s Objections of atry exoeplions to title which Seller rvjll
not remove or otherwise resolve ("Sellel's Response"), ancl Buyer may, at Buyor's option, either

proceed to Closing and thereby waive the Buye::'s Objections not ctued, in whictr case such

exceptions to title shalt be Pernittecl Exceptions, or Buyel rnay ieranìnate this Agieement by

notice 1o Seller within 1en (10) days after receþt of Selle.r''s Response. If the Title Company

issues a supplement to the Title Cor¡rr:itment that identifies new exceptions, the prooedule set

forth fur this Section 4.3 shall apply to such supplement, except that Euyer will have seven (7)

days to make Buy'er's ûbjections to any nerv exception, Seller shall have five (5) da¡rs to provide

Seller's Response, ancl the Closing Date will be extended fol the period necessary to allorv flie
procedures set lbilh herejr to be completed with regard to a tirnely objection.

4,4, twupn's T'¡rl,n lNsur*¿rr,co For-rcv- At the Closing, Buyer shall causr3 ¿uì

ûwner's policy of title insulance to be issued by the Title Conrpany iir ihe fi¡ll amount of tire

Purchase Price, effectir.e as of the Closing Date, insuling Buyel that the fee simple title to the

Properly is vested fur Enyer, subject only to the Pemftted Exceptions, the lien of cunent real
property taxes, fees and/or chæges not yet due and payabie, rights reser"ved in federal patents or

state deeds, buildíng or Ltse restLiotions general to the governing jrxisdiction, and the matters

excluded from coverage by the printed exceptions and 'exclusions contained in the folm of titlc
insurance policy required. by thê Title Company, The obligation of Buyer to provicle the title
policy called tor hercin shall be satisfied if, at the Closirrg, the Title Compaüy has given a

birrding comrnítment, in aform reasonably satisfactoiy to Buyer, to issue the policies in the fonir
'reqrdred by this Section. lf requested in writing by Seiler. Buyer shal! provicle a copy of such

binciiug commitment to Seller to ver'ìfo satisfaction of this obligation as a condition to Seller

being obligated to close. Buyer shall pay any sum owíng to the Title Company for the

preparation of tlie preliniinary and binding coilnitnents geterafed by the Tille Company.

Real Estate PSA - Dulcich Realry, LLC
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,ART CLE 5.

COTE'T'TNGMNCEHg

' s.l. DqJøÐrL¡cnFìcEINstrÐûTToNANFF'p.ts¡s¡ngrv. Buyer shall sadsfii itse).f by

investigation and inspection, at its cost and erpense in its sole and al¡solute discretion, that the

condition of the Propefiy for Buyer's contemplated use meets with its approrral ("Due Diligence

Contingenc5/'), If Euyel is not satisfîed with the contlition of the Fraperly, Buyer may termirtate

this Agreement by deliveriug rvritten notice of termj.nation to Seller rvithin sify (60) days of the

Efleotive Ðate ("Due Diligence Pei'iod"). In sucir event this Agleernent shall termfira'ce, the

Deposit shali be rettuled to Buyer and the Farties shaü have no furthet obligations lrereunder. If
Buyer faiÊs to give srich riotice to terrniriate within the Due Diiigence Period o:: affinnatir¡ely

gives notice that this Due Diligence Contingency is satisfied or r"¡aived rn'ithin tlte Due Diligence

Feriod, Buyer shall be obligated hereundel without further contingency and the Deposit shali be

nonrefundable to Buyer except in the event of a clefault heteunder by Sellel. Seller and Buyer

üiay agree in rvliting to extend the Due Ðiiigence Period'

5"X.ì. Insprcuous. During the Due Diligence Feriod, Buyer, its designated

representatives or agents shall have the light at its own expense to (a) perform aIry and all tests,

ilspections, studies, srxn-Êys or appraisals of the Properiy deemed necÈssai7, oll âl1y sulrject, by

the Buyer' (subject to the liinitations set forth belorv and Section 5,1.2 Riglrt of Entry); þ) obtarn

a Fhase I or Ìhase II Environmental Assessment on the Froperly and perfonn any and all tests,

inspections anri studies deemecl necessary therewith; (c) exarnine all due diligence ruaterials

related to the Prrperty that Buyer may reasonably request frorn SelJer that are in Seller's
possession and about which sellei. has lmowledge, and that ale not protected as allomey r.vork

product, by the attome¡client pr-ivilege or by other similar confidentiality protections; (d)

determine to its satistactiori u,.hether approvals, pennits and variances can be obtained undsr

applicable land use and zoning codes for Buyer's proposed development of fhe properf; and (e)

detertnine rvhethe¡ Huyer's proposed deveiopment of the prôperty is economically feasible.

5.1.2" R¡cu:n'ûF ENTRv. Buyer and Buyer's designated lepresentatives or agents

shall liave the right and Seller hereby grants to Buyer and Buyer's designated representatives the

riglrt to enter the Property and conduct tests, inlrstigations and studies sel forth ir tlús A¡{icle 5

upon tltee (3) days arlvance wriften uotice; provided that such right of entry will be limited to
those tirnes and dates that will not disrupt Seller's use of, ot Seller's ope.rations and activities oä

the Proper"fy. Invasive tests of the Properly. such as drilling ot exc,avation shall be subject to

Seller's prior wlitte,n approval. If invasive tests arc perfbrmed by Buyer, Seller may elect to

obtain split sarnples of such sarnpling and leimbtu"se the Buyer for the sosts theleof. The Buyer

rvill not be permitted to unclertake activities that claruage the Propeity. Ïrr connection rvith a:ry

such irupections aird tests, Buyer ag(ees to holcl hannless, indetrìdfy and riefbnd Seller, its
offi.cers, agents and einployees, from. arrd agaiust all ciaims, losses, or liabiìilv for iqjuries,

sickness ol cleath of pelsons, including einployees of Bu¡'ss ("Clairirs") caused by or arising out

of, any act, erroL ol omissioLr of Buyer, its officers, agents, contractols, subcontractors or
employees irr enteLing the Property for the aborre purposes, except to flre exteut the Clairns are

çaused by or aiise out of any act, enor or omission of Seller, its officers, agents ancl employees.

Real Est¿te PSA - Dulcich Real[', LLC
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5.å"3 I'.rcm'l oF EI{Tlq.- 1 EnsEJFLaNcp" Frior to the entry of Bu5'e¡ ot it*
Çontractot's for invasir¡e testing of the Property such as dlilting or çxcavation, the entering
party(ies) shall submit evicJencç of (1) Ccur:lercial Gelie.ral Liabilþ coverage in the amourt of
$1,000,000 per occurrence ãld $2,0û0,0û0 in the aggregate; (2) .Autornobile liability iirsúrance irr
the amount of $$1,000,000; (3) Coritractor"s Follution insulance in the arnount of $1,0û0,000 per

clainr and in the aggtogute; a:id (a) Stop Gap/Employels Liabilily covttage irr tile amourt of
$1,000,00û^ King Coimty, its officers, offi.cia1s, ageflts and empioyees shall be named as

additional insureds.

5.2" &4nrnoeo¡,rran KING Cc¡ut'üTy Couxcl¡. ,{ppnovar, Col¡rnqcnNcv" Seller's
perforunance uncler this Agreement is coniingent on approval by ordinance of the conveyance of
the Froperty by the lvlehopolitan l{ing County Corurcil ("Coulcil Approval Contingeucy''). The

Coulcil Appnoval Confingenoy rn'il1 be satisfied if an ordinance passed by the Metropolitan Kilg
County Council apploving the ccnveyance of the Froperly becomes effective within one hurdred
twenty (120) days of the Efibctive Date ("Council Approval Period"). Tf the Cou:roil Approval
Contingency is uot satisfied u'ithin the Council Approval Period, tlie Paúies may agfee to extend

the Council Approval Period fci' one (1) additional sixty (6û) day period" If the Council
Approval Contingency is not satisfied within the Council .{pprova} Periad, this Agreernent shall

tenninate, the Deposit shall be retr-rned to Fuyel ancl the P¿rties shall have no fur'ther obligation.s

hereunder'. If tlie Councii Appror.ai Corúingency is satisfied r,vilhin tire Council Approval Period,

Seller shall be oi:ligatecl irereunder without firither contingeucy except i¡r the event of a default

hereunder by Buyer.

cGVEN.ANTs oF å##gH-***u*o cr,û sxiqç

6"1" Corvouc'r, Non'¡cr oF CFANcE. Selle¡ covenants that between tlre Effective
Date and the Closing Seiler shall take all such actions as may be necessary to assure that the
representations and rryairanties set furLh in Arlicle 3 hereof will be h-ue zurd complete as of the

Closing (except such representations, warraioti"s arrd matters which relate soleiy to au earlier
date), and all covenants of Seller set fofih in this ,4greement which are required to be perfot"meil

by lt at or prior to the Closilg sball have treen perfotmecl at or prior to the Closing as provided
for ir this Agreement. Seller shall givc Buyer prompi wriften notice of any maierial change in
any of the information contained in the represeritations atrd rvatrzurties rnade in Article 3 or
elservhere in this Agree,ment which occttl's prior to the Closing.

.A"RTICLE T.

Cf,}\æNANT'S ÛF' BLTYER. FENÐHNG CLÛSTNG

1.f" CoNÐUCr, Norrcn oç' Ðg¿¡qce. Buyer covenants ihat liehveen the Effeclive
Date nncl tlre Closilg Buy'^r sha.ll take all sr¡ch actions as ma)¡ be uecessary to assurc that the

representations and. wananties set forth in Arûicle 3 hereof will be true and complete as of the

Closing (except such representations, rvarranties and matters q¡hich telate solely to an earlier

date), ancl that all covenailts of Btryer set forih ln this Agreement w'hich are recluired to be

Rcal Estale PSA - Dulcìch R.ea1ty, LLC
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pÊrf,ormed by it at or pdor to the Closing shall have been perfoiiued at or prior to the Closing as

provided il thjs Agreement. Buyer shall give Seller prompt u.'ritten irotice of any material

chairge in any of the iirformation contained in the representations ancl rvarranties macle in Article
3 or elsetr¡here in ihis Agreement which occtlrs prior to the Closir:g.

ARTtrCT.E S.

C GNÐ{T]ITI{S FR-EC EÐENT' 1Iü BUVER,' S ÛtsÞ.IGA?'TTN S

Ail obligations of Buyer to close on tho Closing Date are subject to the fulfill¡rent of each

of the following conditiorrs af ol prior to the Cloging, and Seller shaH exert its best efforts to

cause each such conditionto Ïle filfilled:

8.Í. l)Ð,n lvnny rtr BocumÐnrs, Seller shall have delivered to Buyer at or prior to the

Closing all documents required by the tenls of this Agreement to be delivered to guyer.

8.2. Oeprça:nows" AIl obligations requileil by the tenns of this Agreen:ent to be

perionned- by Seller at or before the Closing sliall have been properly perfornred in all material

respects.

8.3" Tlls,s. Seller sha1l have cured any exceptions to title tc rvhich Euyer objected

u'ithit the Review Períocl in Section 4.3 anc'l to rvhich Seller agreed to remove or resolve under

Section 4.3, unless Seller's obligation to remorre or resolve has been t'aived by Buyer.

8.4. ConnsrroNaTrorc. No porlion of tire Property shall have been t¿ken or damaged

by any public or quasi-public bod5', and Seller shall riot have transfered any portion of the
Proirerty to any such body in lieu of çondernrratiorr.

ARTICI,E 9;
ÜC}ÞIÐXT'ITNS FR.Ð CEÐEN]I T C¡ SEÍ,Í,ER.' S OtsT.TGAT'TCÞNS

AII obligations of Seller to cLose on the Closing Date are subject to tlie fulfillment of each

of the folloi,víng corditìons at or prior to tlre Clcrsing, and Buyel shall exerl its best efforts to

cause each such c.ondition to be ftilfilled:

Lf . tr)nuvønv oF Docú'r\ßttts. Buyer shall have delivered to Seller at or prior to

Ciosing all documents required by the tenns of this Agreement to be delivered to Seller,

9.2" @el.reanro¡cs. All obligaiions require<l by the terurs of this Agreement to be

performed by Bu}'er at or befbrc Lhe Closing sha1l have been pi'operly perforured in all rnaterial

respecfs.

9,3. I'l:n¡,n. The Title Corn¡rany sliall be in'evocably commilted to issue au owner's

Þolicy of titie i¡rsurance for the fu1l arnount of the Purçhase Price, effective as of the Closing
Date, containing no exceptions other than the Femrittecl Erceptions alcl tire other exceptíons

allorved fbr under Section 4.4 of this Agreement.

Real Estate PSÀ - Dulcich Realty, LLC
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ARTTCT,E IT.
CLÛgãNG

1ü,1" Cr,oswc/CLostruG Ðarn. The Closing shail talce place within fifteen (15) days

follou'ing the removai of all tire contingencies ir Article 5 of this dgleement or such other date

as may be mutuaily agr"eed upon by the Farlies ("Closing Date'). Gn oi: before the Eftèctivc
Date, the Pariies shall sot up an escro\t' account with the Esciow Agent. The Escrorv Agent shall
seta/e as closing agent foi the trânsaciion contemplated herein ancl Closing shall occur in t]re
offices of the Escroq¡ r\gent in Seaftie, Washiirgton

Xt.?" Fr¿cn¡trorus. R.eal propert5r taxes and assessurents shall l¡e proraied as of the

Closing Date. Seller shall pay the cost of one-half (7) of the escrow fee chatged by the Eserorv

Agent, arÐ, real estate excise or other tlansfbr tax c1ue, alcl its own atlomeys' fees. Bu.ver shaJl

pay one-haif (%) of tliç esclow fee charged by the Escrow Agent, the prernium for the title
insurance and any costs of the prelirrrinary and binding Title commitmenls, ihe recording fees for
the cleed anrl its or,m attomeys' fees. Ëxcept as otherrvise ptovided in this Section 10.2, all olher
experlses hereunder shall be paid by the Parg, incun'ing such expenses.

1$"3. $ar-r-pn's Ðeuvanv on'Ðocu;nqpNTs AT Closlxc" At the Closing, Seller will
deliver to Euyer via escrorv with the Escrorv,4gent the following properþ executed docurnents:

1t.3.1. A bargain and salç deecl conveying the Property substantially in the fonn
of lBx¡xrurt B attached hereto;

10.3.2" A bill of sale and assignment duly executed by the Seiler ùr substantially

the form of,.Exumlr C, attached hel:eto fol the Personal Proirerty, if any;

n0.3.3. A'seIler's certifi.cate of ron-foreign statuÀ substantially in the forur of
IÐxnr ør'r'.Ð, attached ha eto

L6.,{.. Euyu,R's Ï}rlrysnv on Funcr¡asÐ PRncE ¿r Cr,os¡nc- At the Closing, Buyer
will deliver to Seller r¡ia esctol'"r'ith the Escrorv Agent cash or iimnediately available frurds in
the amount of the Purchase P¡:ice, less ïhe Deposit rnade under Section 2.3 of this Agreement.

.4.R.T[C[,Ð 11.

MTS CELLA-NE C}US FRTVIStrTNS

11"1. INos-MoncExr. Each statemqnt, representation, r,varLanty, indemnity, covenant,

agreenent and provision iu this Ägreernent shall not merge in, but shall survive the Closing of
the lransaction contentplated by this Agreement urless a different tiire period is expressly

provided for in this Agreemerrt.

11.2. &pp¿ru,r aruo,As'roftNgvs' FEtts,

f 1.2.1-. Dpn'¿u¡,n'mv Eusnm, In the event Ciosing does not occur due to clefarút
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Lrv Euyer. Seller's sole nnd exclusive rernedy shall i:e to terr-ninate this Agreemerrt a¡rd retain the

lleposit as liquidaled damages, Buyer oxprôssly agrees that the retention of the Deposit by Seller

represents a reasonable estimation of tlie damages iri the event of Buyer's clefault, that aotrial

damages may be difficult to asceltain a:rd that this provision does i:ot constitrrte a penalty. Buyer
ancl Setler acknowled.ge and agree tliat ürese damages have been specifieallv negotiated anci are

to compensate Seller for taking the Proper!' off the nrarkef and for its costs and expenses

associated w{th this Ageement.

X,1.2.2. Ilmm'¿ulq'By SELLER, In the e.¡elrt Ciosing does not occul due to default

oi' SeJler, Bnyer's sole and exc.lusír¡e remedy shall l¡e to ternrinate ttrris Agreernent and receit e a

refund of the Deposit"

X1.2"3. ^Ar'¡rûRxøy's Elnns" In any action io entbrce this Agrecme.nt, each Farty
shall bear ifs orvn attorneSr's fees and costs.

lf '3" Trpto.

Én.3"1" TÏnrs, [s rB'THE Essprocp" Time is of tlre essence iu the perfonnance of
lhis Agreernent.

11.3.2. Con¡e¡;u'arïûN ûF 'lfinçu. z\ny per:iod of time in this Agleernent shall
inean Pacific Tine and sh¿Lll begín the day afier the e\¡ent sËar-ting tire period and shall expire at

5:00 ¡r.m. of the last calenclar day of the specifìed period oftime, unless the last day is a Salr:rday,

Sunday or legal hoiiday as defined in RCW 1.16.050, in whicir case the speoified period of ti¡le
shall expire on the next day that is not a Saturday, Sr;rrday or legal holiday.

X1.4. Noucas. Aly a:rd all notices or other comrnunications requiled or permitted to
be given rmder an)' of the provisions of this Agreement shall be in nritíng anci shall be deerned to

have been duly given upon receipt rvhen personally clelivered ol sent b), ovemight courier ol two
(2) days aller deposit in the United States mail íf by first class, cerlitied or registered mail, r'eturir
receþ requested, All notices shall be addressed to the Parties at the adclresses set forlh beloiv or
at such other addlesses as a Party may speciff by notice to the other Party and given as providecl

herein:
IIf fo lluyer: Frank Dulcich

C/O Susan Brooks
24401 104Jh Avenue SE, Suite 201
Kent, \Ã¡A 98030

Ef'fo Seì[en': KJng Coruriy
Real Estate Services
ADM-ES.OB3O
500 l-ourth A'"eltue, Room 830

Seattle, \¡,/ L 981,t4 -2337
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tr1"5. Enr¡ms .Åçq¡ørøorqs ANÞ AntclqunapNt" 'I'his rvriting {including the Exhibits

attachecl hel'eto) eonstitu'res ihe entire agreemeni of the Pailics rvi'th respect to flre sulrject maiter

herecf and inay not be mcdifred or amended exoept by a written agreement specifically refeiring

to this Ageernent and signed by all Ìaities.

11.6. Sgvnzupn rtv" in tl¡e er¡ent any portioir of this lr"greernen{ shall be fourcl to be
j¡valicl by any court of cornpetent junsdiction, then such holdíng sha1l not irnpact ot affect the

remaining prorrisions of this Agreemerrt rxrless that coult of competent jurisdiction rules that ihe

prinoipal puqpose and inte¡t of this contract should ancVor must be defeated, inr¡alidated or

voided.

trn"?. Ï&¿¡vnn. No waiver of any breach ol clefauk-hereunder shall be ccnsidered r¡aliri

unless in writing and signed by the Farty giving such lvaiver arid no suc.h',vaiver shall be dee,med

a \4.Íliver of any prior or subsequetf breach or default.

11.8. tstruÐrNc Ep¡'e,cu'. Sr:bject to Sectiou 11,14 beloi.v, this Aga'eement shall tre
binding upon and inure to the be.nefit of each Farty, its suceessofs and assigns,

I1.9. Lncrl¡- Ftounrlolqsmw" The Paities to this Agreement execute aud impletncnt tlris

AgreementsolelyasSellerandBuyer. Nopar'înership,jointventur"eorjointundertalcingshallbe
construed ûom tHs Agreernett.

!-X.!0. C¿prtons. The capiions of any articles, paragraphs or sections confaincd herein

are fol purposss ol'collenience oniy and are not infended to define or limit the contents of said

arf icles, paragrapl"rs or sections.

trX.nn. Cocpen¿rno¡¡. Prior to and after Closing the Patties shall cooperate, shall tai<e

such funher action and shalt execute and deliver frudrer documents as tnay be reasonably

requestecl by fhe other Party in order to cany out the provisions anct putposes of tlús Agreement.

. 11,12" Gor¡en¡lmc Law ¿sn Vpnun. This Agreement and all amendments hereto shall

be goveured by and constr-ued in accordance with.the larvs of fhe State of Washingfon applicable

to corrtracts macle and to be perfonnecl therein, ivithout givíng effecl to its conflicts of larv rulcs

or choice of law provisioru. tn the event that either Party shall bring a lawsuit relaied to or

arising out of this Agieemenf, the Supericr Court of King County, 'Washington shall have

exclusive jurisdictio¡r and venue.

1X.X3. Ne-¡'ilmlnn P¿-e.ry Blswpprc¡¿strËs. This Agr-eernent is nrade only to and fbl the

benefit of the Parties, and shall not create any rights in any other person or enfity.

1X.å4. .Á-sglcnnmNu. Buyer shall not assign this Agreernent or any rights hereunCer

rvitliout Seller's prior written. ccutsent.

11.X5. F{mcor¡¿.'l'lols Á}to Comsr'frr]crroN, This Agreement and eaoh of its teims ancl
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pror/isions are deÕnid to have been expliciil¡, n*tottutgd betrveen the iSaities, âncl shail ßot ire
construed as if it has been preparecl b)t one of the Paities, but rathel as if both Parlies hacl jointþ
prepared it. The language in all parls of this Agreernent will, iu ali cases, be sonstrued according
tc its fair meaning and not stu'ictþ f-or or againsi either Parly- The Par-tics aoknorvledge and

represent, as an express term of tiiis Agreemenl, that they have lrad the opportunity to obtain and

utilize legal revieu' cf the temls arrd conditioils outlined in this Agr-eernent. Each Parly shall be

and is sepamtely responsible fol palnnent of an1, 1egal selviees rendered on their behalf regarding
legal revieu, of this Agreement.

Xn"å6" Sntn En's ÏiNorwxrpco. ,Any and all representatiorls or wai'l'arrties cr other

provisions in tliis Agreement that me conditioned on teiïns such as "ts Sel3er's linorvletlge" or
'Íabout urhich Seller has klorvledge" are inade to and lirnìted by the present, actual lorowledge of
Steve Rizika, who is an empioyee of l{ing Corinty, and is ar employee of the Real Estate

Services Section of the Facilities lVfanageme-r,it I)ivision of tlre Department of Executive Services.

Ster¡e Rizika has made no inquiries or investigations u¡îth tespect to Seller's representations or
, wa::'anties or other- provisions piior to the making thereof and has no duty to urtdertake flre säine.

1tr.17" tr¡{oensrql!'rcltrrûN T[î].8 5L \4¡¿¡vnn. The furdomnification provisìons rr
Sections 3.3.4 ald 5.1,2 of this Agreernent ai'e spêcifically and exçressÌy intendecl to constitute a

tvaiver of the Buyer's inrmunily under Washington's Industrial Itisurance Act, RCW Title 51, as

respects the Seller onl¡ arrd only to the extent necessary to irrnvicle thc Seller lvith a fi:ll and

comFlsls indemrdt¡i of claims rnade by the Fuyer''s employees. llhe Farlies acknor,vledge that

these provisions $'ere specifically iregotiated and agleed upon by them.

lf .1S. E¡rmnlts. Thc following exJribíts descríbed heleiir and attached. hereto are firily
iucorporatecl into this Agreement by thís reference:

ExursirA
ËrcrmrrB
Ex¡¡rrC
Exrirarr D

Legal Description
Bargain and Sale Deed
Bill of Sale and Assignment
Certifi cate of Non-Ft'rreign Status

ISIGNA]'IJRES ON THE NEXT PAGB]
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Ëxsclrrpo on the date.s srt t'orth beloil,

SEtr,LER: CGUNT'Y VÐR.: Ð{Jf,Cf CH RÐÁ{,T'V, Ï,fu Ð
¡.4utüentisrev

ltr**Ð ØHtriú

BLI

By:By:
Name:

Title: Manager, Real Estate Services Section

llate: 6 /íftüt5*
roF

Senior

Na¡ne:
6J?1/2015 zi3o:¡lô,PM ,
t l'âl1t( tJ. ljulclclì

Title: Menrber

Date: ù5Ì2^112815

By:
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.EXHffiTT-"A

N,EGAg- DESÛRTPTTON

Thati:ortion of the north one half of 'rlre northeast one quarter of the noitheast one quarter of
Section 25, Township 23 North, Range I East, 'yV.M., in King County, Washington, lyirrg

noitherl¡r and easterþ of the noitheily ancl eastelly margin of a sixqt foot load easement as morc
particulariy described in document recorded November 2, L982 under King Counfy Recording

Nuinber 821ß2A748;

EXCEPT t'hat podion theleof faken for 468th Avenue Southeast (S.8. Edgewiclc Roacl), lying
Eastei'þ of the S/esterly Bou*dary as establislred by doea recorded under recording number

20030610003633"

Tax Patcel. Nunber; 252308-glt5

ú,â .n5!21!2t1b

Real Estatr¡ PSA - DulcichRealty, LLC
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EKH{ãBXT'B

BARGÂ-TN ANÐ SALE þ&Eã}

,AS'TER RECORÐNI-IG R.ETIJRI{ T'Û I

T{INC COUNTY
REÁL ESTATE SERVICES
ADM.ES-OB3O
5OO FOURTH ÀVENUE, RCOM 830

ATTN: KATÐDONLEY

EÂT{GATN sÁT,E FËÐECT-,

Grantor - - Kimg Ceurfyo lMashimgton
GnanÉee - - BulcÊcli ReaåS, tr-LC
l,egal - - - : A grorfiom of the uorth one [raff c'f the ¡rortheasú one qmarter of the noÈ"Étreast oÌre

quarfer of Seetiom 25, T'owmship 23 No,r-th" Ratlge E Easú, TV.M.

Tax Aaat" * Farcel Nu-wl¡er; 2523089XS501

The Grantor, KING COI-.INTY, a pclitical subdivision of the State of \Mashington, for and in
consideration of mutr:al berefils, pursualt to King County Ordinarrce l.io. 

--, 
does hereby

bargain, sell aircl coil\¡ey uuto the Grantee, DULCICH REALTY, LLC, an Otegon limited liability
company, the following real propeÉy situate in King County" Washin$on and desciibed in
E)CIIBIT A, attached hercto and incorporated herein by thís,reference, subject to the penrritted

exceptions set fbrth in EXHIBIT.a".

R-ËSERVXNG UNTO GI{Ä.NTC}R. KI}ìIG COUF{TY, its heirs, successors and assigns, a

petmanent and exclusive planting and restoration easement, together rvith access to ancl egless

frolno over, across, along, in, upon, and under the folloutng described portions of the Pn:peity,

hereinafter defined as the Easement or Easement -A.i'ea(s):

Easenremú ,4.r'ea .{

Con¡unencing at the northeast colrer of section 25, township 23 north, range B east, W.M., said

conlor har¡ing a NAD 83/91 Washinglon North Zone coordinate value of north 167143.71, easl

1427988.75 pel King County Sruvey No, 25-23-08-7, plan sheets 313-40(RW-1) arrd 313-

40(R1¡¡-2) records of the King Courrty Engineers office;
Thanco 502'26'28"W alolg the east iine of saíd section 25, a distancø of 269.29 feet;
Thence N87"33'32'W., a distance of 94.55 feet to a point on the west righ-of-way of 468ú A,r*
SE per \Ãrar,rantl Deed filed undcr King Counq' Recording number 2003C610003633, said point

beiug the T¡'ue Fcimú of tseginning;
T'hence'NT52"09'30"W, a distairco of 188.49 feet;

Thence N78'33'31"W, a ciistarice cf 116.66 feet;

Tånenee N38"51'41'"W, a distance of 85.87 fbet;

TÌee¡ree S25'00'55"W, a distance of 74.50 feet;

Real Bstate PSA - Dulcich Realty, LLC
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Themce S 5 8' 3 5' i 8"8, a tlistance of 1 I 8.00 lèet;
T'tuence S83'08'39"8, a distarrce of 94 86 1'eet;

Thenae S16"23'05'8, adistance af 66.3"1feet;

Thence S45:21'55'8, a distance of 27.28 {eet;
Thenree 502"24'53"W, a distance of 54.4'2feé:t;

Thence 526"38'01'V/, a distalco of 44.55 feet;
Tlrenae S78"tr2'58'8, a distance af 46.14 fèet to a point o¡r tlre north lüre oiTiact B Lo1 Line
Adjustment No. I-98L0105, Kirig County Recorcling Number 199912219t0007, said point being
the point of curvature of a non-tangent curve to the left the radial center of whicli bears

N22'58'11"'sñ1, a-distance of 120.00 feet;

T'hence along said curve to tha left aud saitf norih line of Tract B, an atc distance of 21.21 îeet
tlrtough a central angle of 10"07'39";
thence coniinuing alorig said nodh lfue of Tract B, N56"54'10"8, a distance of 82.65'tèet to the

\Ã,öst dght-of-way of 46811' Ave Sll per Walra:úy Deed fîled under l(ing Counly Reooi'cliirg

Nrurnber 2003 06 I 0003 63 3 ;

n'henee along said rvesi right-of-way, N04'05'û8"8, a ctristance of 66.23 feel to the True FoÍ¡rt of
Beginming

Easement Area B

ftat portion of the r:orlh onc half of the nordreast one quarler of the nortiieast oIlc quzuter of
section 25, township 23 north, range I east, W,M,, in ifing County, Washington, lying northerly
and easterly of fhe northerly and easterly margin of a sixty foot road easement as more
parlicularly described in docurirent recotded November 2,1982 under King County rccording
number 821t020748;

Exeept that portion theieoftaken for 468th Avemte Sor:theast (S.8, Edgewìclc Road), lying
easter'ly of the rvesterly boundary as established.by deed recorded urder recotding number
2û0306r 0û03633;

Also except that portion lying southrvesterly of the Snoqual¡nie River.

Saici Easernent being frlthe pury)ose of plantíng nafive hees, shnubs, and groundcovers of arry

l<ind iir the Easernenl Aleas, together rvith the riglrt of ingress 10 and egtess fiom the Easement

Areas for the purpose of pruning, repairing, maintaining, removiltg or replacing said plants"
sluubs, ærd grourdcovers planted undel the authority of this Easemeut.

The type, number and looation of plantings ærd growing olrjects shall be determined solely by
Grantor, anct Graltol shall have no obligation u,håtsoever to plant or trlaintâin the Easement Íbr
the l:enefit of Grantec. It is agreed by tire Paities that all plarrtìngs ancl grorvrng olrjects in the
Easement Areas shall be the propeity o[ Grantor, and that Grantee sha]l al no tirre pnlne, leruove
or in aly way alter or efl'ect æry changes in said plaltings arrcl gr-orving objects,

ú"ü 
o!ii?1t?a1t)

Real Estatc FSA - Dttlcich F-ealty, LLC
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Grantee shall, excepi ibr negligenc,e cln the part cf ürantor, save hamrloss Grantor fì'om any arrcl

aii claims, demands, loss, damage, expense and liability of every kind and descrþtion inoluding
personal injury and for any damago to or loss or destruction ûf the Flopefiy whatsoever that rnay
be suft-ered by Grantee, its heirs, successors and assigns, or by any persons, f"n'ms or coipctations,
alisilg out of ihe Ea.sement riglrts i:eserved to Grantor in this Easement.

The construcfion, installation or nrainlenance of arry structules or irnFlgirsl¡ents by Gratfee or
any third irarly, whe,ther terrporary or pemranent, shall be absolutel¡, prohibited rvithin the
Easentent é.leas, and shali be deemed aû urreasonable interferencô wìth G¡:antor's Easement
rights, unless specifically approved in wriîing by Grantor.

Alt right, tjtle and interest that nray be used arid enjoyed rvithoul interfering with the Easçrnont

riglits granted hereinlo ti'antor are he.ld by Grautee.

I{ing County reserves the right to tenninatç and relinquish lliis Easement.

{;R.A.NT'C}R.

KTI$G COT]NT'V
GR,ÀN['EÐ
ÐTILCICFI REAI-T'V, l-LC

BY: BY:

TITLE: Manage.r', Real Estate Services Section TITLE

DATB: DATE

Approved as to Fotrn:

Senior Ðeputy Prosecuting Attorney

T{OT',{R.Y tsLCCKS ^A]PFÐÀR. ÛN' NEXT' FA.GE

By

Real Èstate PSA - Dulcich R.ealty, LLC
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STATE OF V/AST]INGT'ON )
)SS
)COUNT\'ÛF KING

Ol: this day of 2015, before me, tho undersigned, a

Notary Public irr aud for thc State of Wasirington, duly cornmissionecl and sn'orn, personally appealed
Gail Howsen', to me kfro$u to be tùe Manager of the R"eal Estate Serr¡iccs Section il the Facilìties
ÞIanageurent Division of the l{ing County Deparlruent of Executive Services, and. rvho executed the
forogoiug inshument and aclcolvledged to me tha.t she was authorizod to exacl¡te said insturnent on
behalf of Ki¡rg County for the uscs a¡rd puiposes thercin meutioned.

WTINESS rrry hand and official seal hereto affixed tlie day and year írr this certificate above writte,n.
Notary Pul¡lic in and for the

State ol' Washington, residing

City and State

My ai:pointrnent expires

at

STATEOF WASHINGTON

COLINTY OF KING

Oir this day ot 2015, bofore ine, the undersigned, a

sioned and swom, personally appealedNotary Public irr and Îor the State of W duly comnìs
F''rank $. Bu-{cich, to nre knonn to be the rnanagùrg member of Ðulcich Realty, LLC, r¡rho executed tire
foregoirrg instrument and aclanowledged to me that he was authorized to execììte said i¡rstrrrrrrent on
behalf of Ðulcich Realty, LLC for the uses arld pu"poses tlerein mentioned.

WITNESS nry han¿l arcl official seal hereto affixeti tlie day and yeil'ir this celtif,rc,a1üt.,Aï;tlïï; 
U*

State of Washingtorl lesidilg
at

City and State

My a¡pointrnent expires

SS
)
)

)

Real Estate PSA * Dulcicli Realty, LLC
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EXHTBTT'A
ïEBêR.GAXN ,{NÐ S14X'E Ð-EEg

LÐGrå,L ÞESCRïPT-I0N

Thaf portion of the north one half of the northeast o11ç qÐaÍer of the northeasf one quaúer of
Section 25, Townsirip 23 Norlh, Range I East, Vy'.M., in lfing County, S/ashington, lying
nor{rei'ly ancl easter'þ ofthe norlli.erly anci eas1erl5' margin of a sixiy foot roa<l easemerrt as mûre
parlicnlatly described in doculnent recordedNovember 2,7982 under l{ing County Recording
Ninnlrer 82L102Uf48;

EXCEFT tìrat portion.thereof taken for 468th Avenue Southeast (S.8. Ðdgewick Roa$, lying
Easterllr of the Westerly Boundary as establisheci by deed rccorded under recording number
2003061 0003633.

Tax Palcel Nurnber: 252308-9105

ÐXCEPTIONS TO TTT'T,E

SUBJECT TO þerm.itted e.xceptians will be determined in. accordar+ce vvith the process
ídenÍifìed ín ArÍtcle 4 of the ,4greeme.nt and inserted in the final deedl.

Real Estate PSA * Dulcich Rèalty, LLC
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PXHffiLÇ
tsil.L ûF SALÐ,Al.JÐ ASSAGI{ft,fElqT

THtrS EILL OF SALE is macie as of this day of 2015, by KING
COU|.ITY, ä pÕiiticâÌ subdivision of the State of Washington ("Setrlen"), in favor of DI.ILCiCH
REALTY, LLC, an Oregorr linrited tiability colrrpan)¡ (oBuyen'), with reference to the f'ollowing
facts.

ÞlOW. TIIEREFORE, for good and valuable consideration, the receipt and adequacy of
which is hereby achoorvledged, $eller does hereby absolutely and unconditìonally give, grani,
bargain, sell, transfer, sÇt over', assign, convpry,l'elease, oon-firm and deliver to Buyer all of
Seilel's right, title aird hterest in and to aly aird all equipment, frrniture, fut'nishings, fixtures
and other tangible personal properly o',,vned by Seller tirat is attached or appur-tenant to the real
property legally descrihecl on tlre attachect EXHIBIT A,

IN WITNE,SS WHEREOF, Seller has executed this Bill of Sale as of the date first above
written

SELLER:

By:
Name: {iail l{ouser
Tiile: X4anager, Real Esiate Seryices Sectio:r

Real Estate PSA- Drilcic]r ltealty, LLC
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E]ryJBÀ-T_4
T'O ETLT, OF' SA.LE "4I\Ð .{SSTGNft.ãtsNT'

Ï,EGAI, DESCR.TP' TüN

That portion of the north one hâlf of the- norlheast oüB q¡râi-ler of'the northeast one quaitff of
$ection 25, Township 23 North, Range I East, W.ld., in l{irig County, Washington, lirig
northerþ and easterly of lhe rortherl;v and easterþ margin of a sixi¡' foot road easenient as more
particularly described in document recorded l.lovemtrcr 2, 1982 under King County R.ecorcürg
Nuurber 82t 1020748;

EXCEFT that portion thercof taken for 46&th Aveuue Southeast (S.E. Edgervick Road), lying
Ëasterly of the W-ester'þ Eoundarl' as established by deed recoi'ded undel recording nurnber
20030610û03633.

Ta-r Parcei Number: 252308-9105

ReaL Esiate PS¡\ - Dulcich R"ealty, LLC
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Seltrer's Ceñification of Non-Foroign Status uuder
Foreign [nvestrûenÉ in R.eal Fro¡renÉy Tax Act (26 U"S.C" 1445)

Seotion 14¿l-5 of the Intenral R.evenue Code pr'ovides that a transferee of a U.S. real
proprrq¡ interest niust withhold ta-x if the transfeLor is a fbrcign peísÕn. For U.S. tax purposes
(including Section 1445),rhe olvner of a disregarded entity (which lias legal title to a U.S. real
properfy intercst under local larv) wiil be the transferor of the property and not the disregarded
enlity. To Lnform fJre transferee that rvithholding of tax is not required upon the disposition ot'a
U.S. real propeily ínterest by,King County ("Transfèror"), the unrlersigned hereby certifies the
follorving on behalf of Transfelor:

1. Transfbror is not a foleign corporation, foreign parlnership, foreign trust, or
foreign estate (as those tenns are definecl in the lirtei:rial Revenue Code and
Incorne Tax ltegLrlationd) ;

2. Transf'eror is not a disregalderl entity as defined in Section 1.1445-2(bx2)(iir);

3. Transfero/s U.S, eniployer identification nruuber is 91^6001327;

4. Transferor's offìce address is King Counly Facilities Management Division, lteal
Estate Services Section, Room 830 King County Adrninistration Building, 500
Fourth Avenue., Seattle, V/A 98104.

'lÌansferor urderstands that this certification may be disclosed to the lnternal Revenue
Service by fralsferee and that any false statement contained herein could be punislìed by fine,
imprisorunent, or both,

Under penalties of lierjuiy I deolare that I have examined this certification and to the best
of nry knowledge ald belief it is true, correcl and cornplete, and I fiuther cleclare thaf I have
authority to sign this docrunent on trehatf of Transtèt'or',

Dated tiris _ day of 2015.

Kirrg Counfy, Transfbror;

Byt
Narne: Cail Housel
Title: lvlanagei:, R.eal Estate Services Seclion

Reaì Eslate PSA - Dulcich Reaþ, LLC
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